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Details of Visit:

Author: simpledan2008
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 17 Mar 2010 3.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.agencyxxx.co.uk
Phone: 07917057268

The Premises:

Her place is in queensway. 5 min walk from the train station. in a flat, one of the many posh flats in
the area. the room is nice, nice expensive rug, nice bed, curtians. good effort had been put into the
room and looks like a normal bedroom, rather than just a sex room, if you know what i mean. the
toilet/shower room on the other hand is not nice. went to piss and the actual toilet itself had
skidmarks. eww. 

The Lady:

nice looking asian lady. prob is from thiland im guessing. see the website for the pictures. the
pictures are genuine. 

The Story:

Visited her a few months back. i remember phoning the lady to ask lisa to wear a school girl
custume. when i arived she was not wearing that. but i think its the ladys mistake who made the
booking and did not tell lisa. she allowed me to watch her piss. she pissed in the bath. she was
happy to give me a bj without a condom on. she was also happy for me to dominate her and spank
her for ages until her bottom was red. she liked it i think. then i came in her mouth. nice job. have to
add, abit on the expensive side though, this sort of thing you can get in bangkok for much less. but
her its london. overall nice job. recommended if you are after the services i got from her. 
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